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OTRORIST PLOT BELIEVED HATCHED HERE- -
fa1! . , .

BOMBS SHAKE 7 CITIES IN RED CONSPIRACY
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One Man Arrested, Four
r! I

-- Crash Abandoned Auto in

. Park Is Clue
. - ,

THREE EXPLOSIONS HURL

SUSPECT HELD AT

JEWELER

fi'Uhiversily of Pennsylvania Student Taken in Custody Is Later
Released Man Killed in Washington Traced

'. . to This City

CAUSEOF ATTACK ON RECTORY MYSTIFIES POLICE;

"National capital"detectives assist in investigation

Many Windows in. Homes Near
K;' erature Found Near Attack

Officials Recalled

'f. Philadelphia believed have been headquarters of terrorists
whose traij damage in cities, night.

I? statement conies officials in Washington, with

I
era

I

adelphia, is. among the cities where the
The bomb attacks in this city

,, outbreaks elsewhere, are also' laid
jdirJUd'by FWIadelphians-- .
?V,T s.TVi nafHfl'l Mnntlflcnftrm nf n.
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pprtmy-Kliyears?ol- 612& Chestnut

Three Bombs

Three bombs' were exploded in
Almost together at' 11:14 o"ocIock last

$. rectory of the Catholic Church of
ifs. Vine" streets.
lrJv .The. third, explodine'nlne minutes
if the interior of the homevof Louis

.seventh street.

MrsiAnna Leffeit, seventy-thre- e

Samuel Rnvifar. Kfli ,uv......vw..
tugss. me was visiting the home

wven'th. 'afreet J'V

4" Bessie 'Mayer, "242 South

,pv (jQwricn, years
cuts, 'head glass.

All "tfte were when the
broken in. their,

i; Vaswgton Aids Here
of.thebodrof the man killed In

tWaAlDgtori'may. lead to his identifi'ca1--

qon,- - to th it.
police .commissioner ot

rasniaeton, communicated with "the'po- -

Icaiere twlce'todav. elvine all the.in- -
secured? by.. his agectB,

lVaahtnirlAn nnrm

Wxlriviinfott. black hat bearing the
IwiH'MitWitWe Luca Vbo havetjSJt.- ....

retau tnis city ax tigntn ana
OMfrbije streets, and Twelfth,

aAJPaitViiiiV nvAtiiia 'FIiav liav
it.. il,.

'".yn'vSW-vf1;"- -

iiio. um.j.was.curriea .111 diuck nuer
by "the man vho'was-killed- . Th'e
.alsoldontained 'Italian-Englis- h

liJ'dictipparyrj'J'he. man carred,Uyo rcvol-IfByef-

-- one of them an .automatic'
tjrjureis!gned

viounaiin nis. coat,
was. printed on pink r)aper.

yommlssioner 'gunman

iu'.'t iff4'tj,'
OKio station iit

o'clock train last night for
.Employes at the railroad

here said that no one there
retotmbered, seeing, man the

VtUf lJt(Ul..Ul UCBU .JUOU.

t.H.1Hfl.fr.W...H
JI.1.kAl mmhm.hiII5"c. eul. unk taiuru uajt

J1eirhan,was sire 7. Athe'atorrt
?fufjjuca Brothers was stated that

could not possioiy ten irom tnp
rlntion given who the

tifromthem. The hat will, be .for-'ii- d

'for them to Insnrct.
Ki 'vas found' by the
,.kti;UTes Varlr today in the 540Q. block

atreet It had been
over the street

irHhe'chVch before th? borabs wre

"sai..ji' ""w """".".Bymipts the, '.pamphlets (oiinda;tcr
e'.tiimb outrakes'committffd here the

?fij and also, cgr- -

Vn& WaaBlngton, cera'e. to
fMrtpW to aid tbeJocal

Bet',WitlJriJrimtUaUpnJ'

mliiii.it. ffiJWJMiftfrt rnwikii
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Injured Following

MANY FROM BEDS;

HEARING IN $1000 BAIL

Broken Anarchistic Lit- -

Intrigues Against

reds their insane wrath.
December1 30, as well as-th- e May-Da- y

by Washington" to "an organization1

man V411bi4 locf lrL.I-

fun-
is' aredirected rom

The 'prisoner' is
street. 'He jheld in $1000.1jail:

Exploded

this city. Two. of then', exploding
night, wreckedfthe porch of, the

Our Lady of 'victory, Fifty-fourt- h and

later, toredown wall. and wrecked
Jajiecky, 44 South Fif ty- -

"'"'".
mother-in-la- w tof the Her

.. dvAnna1 r.itl l.'. ..llu..u.w..ub. vuwui. 1GB OI1U lCCltUJT
of 242 South

.":' 'i-- .

. December 30$,. .

, is to the the
j bombs left of

TKis from .Phil
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"Orilrest'lias,

'
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t street. Cuts riglitrieg- -

huhhcj maxweif 'South Fifty-seven- th

street. Severe
injured asleep explosion occurred. ' Glass

Brpm windows homes,

Police
v;jPirt8

aecordlng autnoritiea.
I: Pullman,

VxtTliK.miin- - In
trade'

brothers,
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caused 'iheirwoun

to.support a belief,, he said, 'that, shrap
nel was in th'e';bpmbs. ' "

It will only be a matter' of tim.
Captain Souder declared, before the'

goverment agency of. detection Is con
centrated on the.'nrbblem. he said, and
the police of 'erery city and 'town in.'
inc country are

Plots Recalled
Captain'Mills, assistant superintend-

ent, of police', declared todav thit fn
his opinion the .outrages Committed last
night were "finishing, touches" put to
the. threats made' by the bombers last
December. The. operations' last, night
he attributed to the" same organization.

The police head explained that'in the
literature sent out las: December, the
bombers included. priests, ministers and
business men among, their "enemies."

"There is no doubt that the whole
anair was careiuliy planned," he said.
"I believe thaWajiecky-wa- s picked as
a representative business, man."

fne home. 'of Captain 'Mills was one
'cj.the three? damaged by the1 bomb

on December SO. Th nlher
eplos"on that night occurred at the

Conttaaed' on Pao Sixteen. Column One

HighlightsriXfiitrage
K

uj me aomuersnere
Two expslons at 'the rectory ofOur Ijidy of Victory, Fifty.fourch

andi Vine, streets, af 11 :14 o'clock
last nigh(.

At U 23;o'clo.ck' avthird bpmb.ex-plode- d
atrthe,hpme.vrof T6uts Jajiecky,

R1H&&jS6Kh iy-seve.h- th

street, Vt.V; O
Lloyd, Leslie arrested jit scene

of nrsfefculoaion for "aetlnir unsnl.
cionsly;''esJie held' In $1000 for a
further harin2 Thiiridav. i

Automobile foundj abaoddned illFatnjouaAc beliedto;he ppe Y,

hrt. car(Vd byhe terrorists', --ThV
ar waa;stPlen:irom Mar Lonif, 1204
plumblaavenp! x
AfViJfi'Wlf,' carrcqa jnia eiiect-l- Q.

. b!x othef.cltiea'bclieTid toayelbeehi

'1 l,t MU
.

v
. .;" ,v

ft, ixauwij jf vJtectTk Alfred I.'JPr-- r, .7JV,W ?"'Pff AVCii?T

y DAMAGE CAUSED BY BOMB AT PALMER'S HOUSE
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Photo by KvenlnK Public LedR,r Staff rhotOBrar-he-

Residence of United States Attorney General A. Mitchell Palmer, 2132 R street, northwest, Washington. The
engine .of death exploded on the doorstep, damaging the front of the building and blew into fragments the terrorist

bearing it

REGISTRY BILLS

ARE REPORTED OUT

Ripper Measure Included by
House Elections Committee.

Action Is Penrose Victory '

VARES0 PP.0,SE .MOVE

B,, a Staff Correspondent I

Harrishurg', Jua'e'3. Senator Pen-

rose scored another' vicfory thismorn-- .
ing Wills" fight to speed "up action 'on
Philadelphia! reform legislation.

The HousfeVommlttee-o- n clections.'re-porte- d

out .favorably the three Daix-Brad- y

register bills Including the .rip-

per, by a vote of sixteen to fourt. .

The Vara members on' the committee
were the only ones to oppose the- - com-mitt-

action. '

One of the .bills requires the Gore'r-- ;

to appoint a new registration board
within ten days after the'riassage'of the
act.

Another bill prevents the change of

a polling place except on petition' of a
majority of. the voters living in the' 'di- -

vision. The third, prevents, the" county,

tommissioners from sitting as their-ow-

return judges when they are candidates

'for , . , .t.. Scott Opposes Bills i
JohmR. K. Sept t was the only,Va;e.

member to speak against the.bllls. ,Sdot
opposed the mea'surerelative ,to chang-- .
Ing polling places,- '

v t
He asked why 'nrfr "change in polling

places in Philadlph!a was w;anted.'
"We want to ?h'in'ge them back to'

where" they weveJ'before the commission-
ers transferred1, theni." was the answer
of Representative Theodore Campbell,- -

The action id, reporting out the bills
was tame in comparison' to 'the; ros
which" marked' the porting out of the,
measures twice before.

Dr. James J: 'Heffernan., who 'will
report the bills to ,tbe. House, sald.rhe
would probably" renort ttomorrow, to
"prevent the possibility of their coming
up for final passage, .before a light .house
on' Thursday,

If "the bills' are" reported ,tq th House
tomorrow they would. come up for third
reading and final passage'' Monday

Whil the House election committee
was acting on the, Da(x ,Brady bil!s
Senator Penrose waK takjng bfeakfa'st
with Governor" .Sproul at'.the' executive
.mansiop. ' ; '

. Definite Decision Expfeted'
Considerable speculation was aroused

when'the senior senator a big redcar
started frdm the. Penrt-Harr- is Hqtel

T
,CoatlnB4 on Tit, Rtrtntnn Column SIto
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WITNESS TELLS

OF BOMB ATTACK

Threh Automobiles Included in

r Awakened by EXfjloslon91 f,:
n' '

PEOPLE THROWN FROMiBED

A' thrilling narrative 'of the explosions
at the church and. the events imirii"- -,

diately, after, 'ambh'g. which was."Ttbe
vacating ""of their home because "they
thought-i- t was ,6nfire, was told by the
familiea,f Samuel R.usakab and Clem-

ent Abele,,C403 Vine street.
, Clement Abele.was sitting at the secon-

d-story window of the house; at the
time of the explosions. Mrs. Abelc, was
in the kitchen preparing. some lemonade,
and,. Samuel Rusakab;",his wife, Marie,,
and tKelr, three, childreri, Gertrude,
Sarah" And Benjamin, who' occupy the
third, floor; were' asleep

"I was dozing off and was awakened
by 'the sound of 'three automobiles,,"'
Abel p said; today. . "Two ;of 'them were
coming west, on Vinejrtreet and th'e
other- turned west street after,
rqming 'north pa. ' Fifty fourth. ,Thp
three 'wererunning' close together...

,'lXs'th'e automobiles'lpanio nbrenst of
fny'"h"p'm, and 'directly between it and

all 'three .muffler, cutouts
wer'e'-opcred- ; and they --'passed by with
greitcommo'tion," he continued. t

"As'T'sat there, there, wait ex-- :
plosion. and'Isaw,ajgreat ball of fire. , 'J.,
was knockctl .ftom mychair, and then
another explosion occurred. J-- j thought
oun house was. afire and rushed.,Hpstairs
and helped Mr, Rusakab and his family.
to sajety. ,

,

' Mrs. Abele.'was shakcnu"p,iVirtnallr
everv picture on the walls. of. the' bouse'
was thrpwn"downtand all the.windows
were luaut..- - . .

"We were-al- l asleep when the bomb's
went off;" Mr. 'Rusakab, said.. :"I was
in fh'R third. storv. back'.-room- , a'nd.i'm'r
wife and children , .ft'ere in the front.
;room. V was 'tnrown, out pi, Deo. Dy tn,e
torceioi .105 pipions, j

"I "gained 'myfeel. and ran into the
frdnt! bedjoorn. My w.ife'and thechilt
dren were 6nt the", floor," having been
.thrown from bed. ,Mr. Abele came iip
t6 hflpt us and' we hurried . fr.om the
house, believing it was on fire."

; 'any6dv.seen:HIM? '

Several DescrlpVns f Bornbsrrian
, drvanT-yTk- e Your. .Choice

.This description of the n'&u who
tljrew the'bom' at- - pur IJady. .of Vic-
tory Qhurck, tas 'furnished by-- , d

ifjdiuits w.h'o saw; the- man
running jidtfti fn Fifty-fourt- h street
followlne the ernlnstnn t N

'Is six feet .lillhas black hair, He.
weights aoout zw pounds-an- wore-- a

cnecKtu.suitt -

Is ' five fee,t. three inches s tall, yery
lfm : woref;y6ggiesf .had, 'a mosquito

moustache We're; ;a' JMm, Beach suit,
nnd weighed, abou,t II? pbiindso

ISr sTi'otnnd fat smooth shaven ;.wore
aplajd cap?ligTit"gfay fult, riitstt shje.sif

aiti tili worca-.strajvia- t

ijiiini a uiuq uuna,--( vniic biio. .ana. u.

lblue,t)U aadwprc ayglasMa Vitlf- -

rHlSJIJ.VJM. ,

vi .,
K?r" imwm.pt

!w.tcahs 'rmived . !J.esterda;y.tf widdAffi. .c?.!"?
ru'5'irii2i.i' i.' j)Uo.7..V Af isKZlzW,mn9V!i'1
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GERMANY TEND NG

TO FAJ1PIECES
Effort to Escape Empire's Bur- -

fen'Exemplifjed.'by Rhen- -

Sfe, . isn.rvBpuuuc

PEACE TERMS CRUSHING

By CONTOf W. GILBERT
Staff CarrnponHenC of th ETMilnr I'ubllr

mxhm- nn ino reace Dplfsatlon.
In Kuropt.

'By' Special (fable '

Cbpurlttht. mm', b'v PuMIe I.edoer Co.

Paris June'3. The formation of a
new Rhenish republic is an example of
the separatist tendency in Germany i

which has raised a difficult nroblem for
thevPeace Conference and probably for
the league of nations after the con-
ference is ended. A' Bhort.time ago
the policy of the Peace .Conference was
that territory inhabitants should feel
that lh best hope for the future lies
in relations with France,

Doubtless territories think they can
escape the burden of hatred against
Germany by cultivating relations with
France 'and perhaps also pee n way to
escape part "'of the cost
payment which involves ' the virtual
bondage of Germany for a, generation.
AnotherScircumstance doubtless is the'
political' uncertainty in Germany it:

. v.r',"u " rruory in tnef Hands
of. the Allies 'is free from revolutionary
leuui-uuu-- s unu Dusiness interests there
doubtless' fear, the possibilities that the
government at' Berlin will become more
radical than the present Ebert gov-
ernment.

Whole Empire Dissolving
The motives are easy to understand.

Bismarck built an empire by two suc-
cessful wars, with Austria and Franee.
One losing war is likely to urMo his
work. The situation west of the Rhine
is parallel tottthat in all parts of the
empire,

A curious illustration rirul.,! !.,
the recent visit of the Danish deWntinn
to Paris. The conference offered a i

plebiscite to Schleswig to determine,
whether the inhabitants wanted to re-- 1

main in Germany or join Denmark.
Divide .the district into three belts and 'the one nearest Denmark surelv Is
Danish; the middle doubtful nnd the!

were muiuercuu-auou- i ,ine mma e belt.
i... u. '!,.. ui.. -.

Rhine, v(ih!rd) belt, through a'Germanl I

vote, would favor annexation-- to Den-- 1

Continued on 'l'at Column Tnrr
RAILROAD 'RATES MUSTRJ.SE

Can't' Operating Cost Under
8.4,Control Otherwise, Hlnes 8ays
Wilngton, Juneu .3, Only by- in-

creased., rates can the government-controlle- d

meet operating "e-
xpensed Director General lIinecr.Qf. the
rsllrod'-.adniinlstratio- .today toldtthe
IIouTSeripprepjiatins committee, V

., MP'!'"?'.10, any mqrea.se at.ipi s
Hmer.powevrrDecause it might-.a- vauce,
tne.roei mi.. or. it f

Mrr Itiofif. wht?1 nnoeared Tnr
hn wa i jjijr-- ,

.r;-i- .. r- - .. ,::r'i3B.,aiSyss.w 5u:

t ,".. i wrn-'w- year.
taat wpH.ragea -- sf. xailftl ad

'cmployMihajiiSnkcreakedLfSl to, fl2nr cent;uiA.w nrArfitttn. n.t.f9,'(

5X Q5ri72 CT7 BESIDES PHILA.
SELECTED FOR BOMB OUTRAGES

Seven cities. Including Philadelphia, were selected by the t(ttortts for
their bomb outrages.

Explosions here damaged the rectory of the Church ot Out Lady of
Victory, Fifty-fourt- h nud Vine streets, and the home of Lui3 J'ji'cky, 244
South Fifty-sevent- h street. Four persons were injured.

Explosions elsewhere were as follows : ,

Washington Home of Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania Mtorncy
general of the United States. Supposed terrorist .'

New York Home of Judge Charlfs C. Nott. Jr., of Court of General
Sessions. A private was blown to pieces. ';

Home of Justice Albert F. Harden. Roxbtiry Municipal .Court.
empty. Home of Representative Leland W. Powers at Newtownflje,

near Iloston. ;
v

Pittsburgh Hout.e near residence nf 1'nltcd District .1udgT'
II. Thompson. Second Pittsburgh explosion near home of W. W. Sik"
chief inspector of Htircnti ot Immigration.

Cleveland Home of Mayor Marry I.. Davis.
Paterson Home next door to Max Gold, silk manufacturer.

PETROGRAD FALLS

REPORT DECLARES

Esthonian- - and Finnish Forces
Capture, City, Unconfirmed
Copenhagen Rumor Says

BOLSHEVIK UPRISING FAILS

By The Associated Press
Copenhagen, June It. Esthonian and

Finnish forces have taken Petrograd.
according to an unconfirmed telegram
from Varcroe, received by the National
Tidende.

London. June 3. A Russian Bolshe-
vik plot on a wide scale has been dis-
covered In Finland, according to nn Ex-
change Telegraph dispatch from Copen
hagen. Many arrests have been made1,
In nnnAnttnn n.J,1 61... JInnnnAH..LIU lUUUCkllUII l.ll I.IC

Several million marks had been
smuggled into Finland preparatory to
a contemplated revolution, the telegram
states, and a Bolshevik representative
at Helsingfors .baa distributed move,
than 3,000,000 marks of:'this." Quanti-tles-.o- f

weapons had been' given out
among 'trie:.' unemployed, but the coup d',
etat that" wWptanned 'was postponed,
"owing ''devVlopmentfjin TtusTsiaJ' ."01

A Russian wireless message' received
here' from "Moscow says that Khprson,
on the Dnieper, northeast of Odessa, was
occupied by the Reds on Friday after
fierce fighting.

The Bolshevik! havp been faced with
an insurrection in the southern
I'krnine and the forces defeated at
Kherson probably were T'kranians who

'had revolted against the Soviets. It
hva'' "Port(,(I lst week that a counter
revolt had been begun In the Odessa re-

gion by a former Bolshevik
general.

Archangel. June 3. (By A. P,)
The Bolshevist troops on the Archangel
front appear to be losing their morale
rapidly. Desertions into the Allied
lines au- of daily occurrence at present;
On the Vaga and Dvina sectors Rus-
sian and British patrols find little diffi'--'

cnlty in advancing the protectiSp.
of gunboats. 'i'A '

(

Helsingfors, June 3, Representa-
tives of the Finnish Red Guards',' have
arrived nt Reval and have begu'nnego-tiatlou- s

there with Government'
delegated, the British consul-- partici-
pating in the discussions. Th'e ,Red
negotiators were expected to' come to
this city on board a British 'warship,
but plans were changed and Reval Ivas
chosen instead for the meeting, t

YES, IT'S HOT,- BUT WAIT!

It's the Hottest Day 93 at 1

o'clock
It's hot, and its due to be hotter.
The weatherman's latest bulletin-a- s

sure's Philadelphia's sweltering citizens
that they expect the mercury to
shoot up to ninety-fiv- e degrees before
the day is over and break all existing
records in the history of weather for
June 3. At 1 o'clock the thermometer
registered ninety-thre- e degrees,

And the weatherman give?- his tip
on the following dope : Decoration Day
registered ninety-tw- o degrees, and was'
tln warmest day we've had. But at
o'clock on Decoration Day the th'er'--'

seventy-seve- n degrees. At 1ft o ciocn
today the quicksilver was twelve degrees

higher, registering eightymine uegrees.
. M " j f '

MAJOR C.iH. W0RMAN DIES,

Deputy. City Controller Since 1909

Passes Awaytainia noma
Maior Charles H. AVorraan, deputy

i.ttX controller 'since 1009. died' last
night at his home, 1542 tiiam'pnd'jjt'rcet,
after a lpng illness from a, coippllcar-lio-

of diseases. He was seventy-tw- p

.years old. "

xirtlnr Worman was connected
,1,. 'Affice of city controller in virion

frjwicai'f apaclties ,for thirty jtwouwrs,
lje his been absent? from I lt Hall, be- -

.cause ot lainng-nvnw- ' 't, i,"i yv"
1 ...,,!.

- '. ... -- t it., -.-- ki,.,- -
A veteran oi " ., ,.:,? s

stattsi and' toe Spanish --American. Var.
irainr- - "Wormin it r.Wfl 1.o for'many
j.., iii the PennWlvania tiQnal
,v . . A

soumern proDUDiy-uerma- The Danes ' mometer showed only seventy-nin- e'

,t0 r"is' Protest against a ' -- rc,s, Yesterday was the next hottest
pleb.iScitej, lu the- third belt. Tbcyi ja..f with degrees, but the

first "belt as tlearly. Danish; rv at 10 o?clofk, had only reached

.i.i
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From this day on th'e.v
any more, nor a big power" o
he could hold his .sway. Then ,vk no
more the fatal dualism, neither on Ana.
'trian nor n Hungarian government no
army or any other recognized institu-
tion vested with public power.

"There remained only eight nation
alities deprived of any public organiza
tion and overnight they created their
own parliaments, their own governments
and their own armies;' iu short, their
own independent .states. In the same
way the othernational states,

republic, has sprung
Consequently, she can more PMcd. Hying
the former be considered the successor
of the monarchy. From this very
point arises .the fundamental contrac- -
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SIX GRAZE DEATH

IN RilRNINfi AIITfl

FOLLOWING UPSET

Three Women and Three Men

Hurled Street at Roosevelt
Boulevard and B Street

. $lx persons, three .men tfiree,
wprnen, narrowly escaped death

morning whep an automobile in
which "they" were riding overturned .and.
was destroyed by The accident
furred on the Roosevelt Boulevard. a.t B
Street..

The. driver of .the was .Frank'
Callan,,,2T34 Harper street. The. auto-
mobile belonged to Roberf-Jtoder- . '233
rjorth, Twenty-firs- f nn'h'ad been
hirfd by parfy last night'at it-- f

--
'

teeuth and 'Arch' streets.
- Catherine Gatlghan, ,tweoty-fw- o.

yearR oiu, vvo
Sqtiare was painfully, bruised ' .ttnd,
after being treated 'ab-ih- Jewish Hos-
pital, went to'ier.hom

The.dri.ver of tbe far made sharp
turn .fo avoid co!lding with,,, another,
machine. car overturned
caught 'firc. All the occupants'
thrown to Chemical Com,
pans NoVwas called to.extinguish the
blaze w&lcn qesiroyea.au tne woodwork,

seri.qusly darriaged" other parts" of
car.
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at Pittsburgh, was arrested today Jf7
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tpctires. i ?. '"U!.1- ' 7 ' -.
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